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Abstract 
Currently technologies which are applied for leather cutting include slitting knifes, die press techniques and manual cutting. Use 
of laser technology has grown significantly during recent years due to number of advantages over conventional cutting methods; 
flexibility, high production speed, possibility to cut complex geometries, easier cutting of customized parts, and less leftovers of 
leather makes laser cutting more and more economically attractive to apply for leather cutting. 
Laser technology provides advantages in cutting complex geometries, stable cutting quality and possibility to utilize leather material 
in economically best way. Constant quality is important in industrial processes and laser technology fulfills this requirement: 
properly chosen laser cutting parameters provides identical cuts. Additionally, laser technology is very flexible in terms of 
geometries: complex geometries, individual designs, prototypes and small scale products can be manufactured by laser cutting. 
Variety of products, which needed to be cut in small volumes, is also the application where laser cutting can be more beneficial 
due to possibility to change production from one product to another only by changing geometry without a need to change cutting 
tool. Disadvantages of laser processing include high initial investment costs and some running costs due to maintenance and 
required gas supply for the laser. Higher level of operator’s expertise is required due to more complicated machinery in case of 
laser cutting. This study investigates advantages and disadvantages of laser cutting in different areas of application and provides 
comparison between laser cutting and mechanical cutting of leather. 
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1. Introduction 
Leather is a material which has been used for centuries. It can be said that all this time constant development of 
leather treatment techniques, tools, methods has been going on. Thus, from stone knifes and bone needles, technology 
evolved into industrial cutting, dyeing, pressing and slitting machines with basically the same purpose – to convert 
leather surface and shape into desired product. Leather cutting serves a crucial role in modifying the shape. 
Nowadays, there is a clear difference in cutting technologies applied to leather. Industrial leather processing serves 
the purpose of mass production of leather items in order to satisfy the demand of essential products like clothes, shoes, 
bags, etc. This demands from technology to be economically efficient, fast, adaptive and to provide maximum possible 
results with minimum possible cost. Manual cutting with use of scissors and special knifes is used in leather crafting. 
This allows to produce individual unique items whose value is not determined by functionality but based more on 
visual effects and design features. 
It is known that laser technology enables cutting of a great variety of material from metals to non-metallic materials. 
Laser energy can be applied directly on desired objects with easy control of its power and intensity. Leather is suitable 
material for laser cutting. This makes laser an attractive tool for leather cutting. It provides high quality cutting, easy 
change of cutting geometry and production in short time but on the other hand requires high initial investments and 
requires special knowledge of laser operation. Beside that it has thermal effect on leather that might be an issue in 
some applications. 
This study investigates the most beneficial applications of laser cutting of leather, describes its advantages and 
drawbacks and provides an overview on potential use of laser as industrial or craftsmen cutting tool. 
1.1. Current state of the art 
Currently following systems are applied in industrial leather cutting (Anon., 2015):  
 
x Swing Arm Cutting Presses 
x Log Slitting, Strip Cutting and Guillotining Machines 
x Manual Travelling Head Press 
x Manual Fixed Beam Press 
x Receding Head Press 
x Leather Cutting Systems 
x CNC Knife Cutting Tables 
x Water Jet Cutting Systems 
 
Die cutting press is one of the most traditional methods of leather cutting. Water jet cutting and CNC knife cutting 
tables were applied in leather cutting applications in relatively recent times (Anon., 2015). This development allowed 
application of automatic vision based systems for inspection, distribution and optimization of cutting procedure 
(Aranda Penaranda et al., 1994). 
1.2. Laser cutting of leather 
CO2 laser cutting and engraving machines are widely used to cut or engrave the leather materials, mostly in shoes, 
bags, cloth or other industries. Generally, the cutting speed can reach 5-30 mm per second, the engraving speed may 
reach 600 mm per second (Anon., 2015). 
The economy of the laser cutting process mainly depends on two productivity aspects: nesting and cutting sequence. 
Nesting is a process of positioning of parts to be cut on given material with the main aim to minimize waste. Nesting 
is often done based on operator experience and it becomes a challenge in case of large production volumes. Besides 
that, it does not guarantee the most efficient utilization of material. Nesting software is used nowadays to enhance 
material utilization and improve flexibility. Cutting sequence targets the optimal cutting procedure for minimum cycle 
time. The objective of cutting sequence is to find the shortest path to accomplish cutting procedure (Umar Sherif et 
al., 2014). The challenges with nesting and cutting sequence occur in leather cutting due to irregular shapes, contours 
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and quality zones of natural leather. Such problems are especially common in automotive industry for instance in 
cutting of large pieces of car seats (Alves et al., 2012). The role of nesting software increases when leather cutting is 
applied in industrial scale (Elamvazuthi et al., 2009). 
Lasers are also reported to be applied for cleaning of leather surface. Nd:YAG lasers with wavelength of 1064, 532 
and 266 nm were applied for this purpose. Laser irradiation was applied to historical leather artefacts in order to 
remove pollution substances and recover original leather color (Batishche et al, 2007, Simileanu et al., 2009). 
1.3. Advantages of laser cutting 
One of the main advantages of laser cutting is production at standard quality. Laser cutting also maintains 
production in shorter time with higher quality. Due to ability to apply CAD/CAM and CIM system in design, it is 
possible to manufacture absolutely identical designs (Ondogan et al., 2005).  
Moreover, problems associated with conventional technologies, such as worn out design markers and dies, storage 
space and destruction of out-of-date ones are eliminated when laser cutting technology is used. Thus, laser cutting 
system provides a positive contribution to the environment from this particular point of view as well (Ondogan et al., 
2005). 
1.4. Leather cutting in artworks 
Leather crafting or leather craft is the practice of making leather into craft objects or works of art, using shaping 
techniques, coloring techniques or both. 
 
 
Figure 1. Laser cutting techniques used by artists: cutting with scissors, draw-gauge knife and straight knife (Groneman, 1974). 
Tools which are used for cutting of leather include scissors, knifes and draw-gauge knifes.  These tools are applied 
depending on the cut object shape and raw leather material. Scissors can be used for relatively thin leathers whereas 
thicker leather is cut with knives. Draw-gauge knifes are the most effective for straight lines. Curved lines and sharp 
edges are best achieved with straight knives (Groneman, 1974). 
2. Experimental 
The laser cutting tests were carried out in Laser Processing Laboratory of Lappeenranta University of Technology. 
Used laser source was Trumpf TLF 2700 HQ CO2 laser which produces maximum nominal laser power of 2700 W. 
The wavelength of the laser was 10.6 μm. The cutting tests were made using an XY table. For these cutting tests focal 
length of 127 mm (5’’) was used. The cutting gas was compressed air of 3 bars pressure. 
Laser cutting of leather was carried out as a part of LARES research project where co-operation between artists 
(Inni Pärnänen in this particular case), engineers, and research scientist is studied. Laser cutting was utilized in order 
to facilitate creation of artworks. 
Laser cutting tests were performed with animal leather (originated from cattle) of 2 mm thickness (for most of the 
leather). Yellow and red leather thickness was 1.2 mm. 
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1 Leather cutting tests 
Laser cutting tests were performed in order to find optimal laser cutting parameters. Particular attention was paid 
to laser cutting speed with the aim to obtain the highest cutting speed possible. Dependence of laser power and cutting 
speed was also investigated. Laser cutting parameters can be found in Table 1.  
Table 1: Laser cutting parameters 
Laser power, W Cutting speed, m/min Description 
200 30 Complete cut 
200 40 Complete cut 
200 50 Complete cut 
200 60 Not cut  
400 50 Complete cut 
400 75 Complete cut 
400 100 Complete cut 
400 125 Complete cut 
400 150 Not cut 
 
Laser cutting of leather can be done at high cutting speed with relatively low laser power requirements. Dependence 
of laser power in relation to cutting speed can be described as linear meaning that increase of laser power by two times 
leads to two times faster cutting speed. 
3.2 Laser cutting vs mechanical cutting 
Comparison of laser cut and mechanically cut leather samples was carried out based on visual evaluation of cut 
edges, see table 2. 
Table 2: Comparison of laser and mechanical cutting of black leather. 
Laser cutting Die cutting Blade cutting 
  
 
Laser cutting of leather causes carbonized cut edge due to thermal impact of laser beam. This is not observed in 
mechanical cutting methods. Blade cutting provides the best result from leather structure point of view. Die cutting 
(punching with a sharp edge die) causes some change of leather structure that can be observed as jamming of top layer 
of leather. 
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Cutting leather with hand (blade or knife tools) is time consuming and it never gives an exact end result due to the 
nature of technique used. The hand cutting tools are suitable for unique design and custom made items where the 
nature of hand making is also an important technical and visual feature. Laser cutting could easily replace handicraft 
in variety of operations. Especially making of prototypes can benefit significantly by the use of laser. Laser cutting 
would serve also as a tool for individual solutions and decorative and complex designs that would be difficult to 
achieve with any other method. Piercing and pattern making on leather can be taken to a complete new level due to 
the possibilities of laser technologies. Due to its sustainable characteristics, laser has potential to be developed as a 
competitive method also for industry. 
 
Effect of laser cutting on leather of different colors was evaluated visually based on images of laser cut edges, see 
table 3. 
Table 3: Comparison of different laser cut leather. 
Leather color: black Leather color: brown Leather color: yellow 
   
Leather color: purple Leather color: red Leather color: white 
  
 
Laser cutting causes slight carbonization of cut edge due to thermal influence. This effect is more visible in case of 
light color leather such as white or yellow. This effect has to be taken into account when laser cutting is considered. 
Laser cut edge of dark and especially brown leather can be considered as the most suitable for laser cutting whereas 
light colored leathers can have easily noticeable laser cut edge. Material thickness was varied as well, slight adjustment 
of laser cutting parameters was needed in order to obtain complete cutting.  
For pieces where the variation in size or design is needed laser is an ideal tool. For cutting leather it has some 
advantages compared to other techniques. The cutting marks of laser on leather are nearly invisible and the technique 
gives a finished touch to the material. The technique is exact and it does not cause stretching to the material, as hand 
cutting would cause. There can be some extra work caused by the marks of carbonizing which can be washed with 
wet cloth from the leather. Also the leather needs to be ventilated after cutting to eliminate the odor of burning. 
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4. Conclusions 
Laser cutting of leather was carried out using CO2 laser with the wavelength of 10.6 μm. Dependence of laser 
cutting speed and power was found linear. Increase of laser power by two times resulted in twice higher cutting speed 
without decrease of cutting quality. 
Laser cut edge quality was examined based on micrographs. Comparison of laser cut and mechanically cut leather 
edges revealed that laser cutting causes carbonization of cut edge which was the most distinctive difference among 
cutting methods. Thermal effect of laser beam on cut edge was seen different depending on leather color. Laser cut 
edge of dark and especially brown leather can be considered as the most suitable for laser cutting whereas light colored 
leathers can have easily noticeable laser cut edge. 
Generally, it can be said that laser cutting is the most suitable for cutting of complex geometries as it provides high 
flexibility, easy set up and nesting, fast change of geometries and high adaption ability to different material properties 
(such as thickness). These properties make laser an attractive tool for designers. On the other hand, high flexibility, 
easy set up and nesting together with high cutting speeds and constant cutting quality reveal potential for industrial 
applications. Easy applicability of nesting and cutting sequence software together with laser technology is another 
aspect which implies potential in industrial applications.  However, carbonized cut edge may be a limiting factor in 
this case. Removal of carbonized marks and odor of smoke after laser cutting require special arrangements what is not 
very suitable for large volume production.  
It can be concluded that artworks, design and prototypes are the areas where advantages of laser technology can be 
fully utilized whereas disadvantages can be avoided with relatively simple measures. Industrial scale production can 
benefit from laser technology as well but implementation of laser cutting is more difficult. Economic benefit, which 
is probably one of the most important aspects, should also be considered. 
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